
Leonard \ddresses
Regular Meeting of
KiwanisLluL Ht're
(Continued from page one)

because of the alarming 'increase:* in

the alarming increase:- in the cost of

all government T< get our ratio of
tax collections U national income

hack to that of a decade ago would
require a national income of 114 bil¬
lion of, dollars this year while our

president has adv ised us that even

it hi had beer grar led igbl to

put his now spending lendirig"" pro"
g "am into operation w« couid-npt ex-

[) 'Ct a national'.income. than

H': billions"
The speakei said he.considered (lie

policy of "letting th< lawyers dom¬

inate all branche- of our State gov
eminent" a ver> "serious blunder"
and declared that i. organization
v\ as t rymg to remedy ita sit ua t iq.ii
-Whue t-hr* tend* 'i .-To.i * Ot-t- St at es

since the depression has been to elect
more business meri merchants and
farmers to our legislative bodies.
both local and national." no said,
here ir. North Carolina v. .cootin u<

to let the law ye: s shape ou: destinv
by giving them eoiii.ro! of all
branches of ourg"V<¦riimci.' Fven
>0ihe of" tile gentlemen <>! thi legal
profession huvi aarr titer. 0 tm m

cently that I am right bo. im ronton
turn that oui need t larger pei
rentage of legislator rnjri ,<>thui
w a ks o! f*

Less Than lortv
Percent Lomjilv in<£
\\ itli Soil Prtnrt am
(Coi.linued fi 'in page one)

est percentage mci eav .... tip ..cp-un
;.ty Were in those .^(ta where |..
bacro productior ih.rurally large
In other seniOIis a fairly rtrrrt ntr-
-Servance. of. thi' pui^tftrrrr-_reqm; i

-mentis isCvid < nyi
Few; fanners ha\ rede Id ha\.

their acreages niea -ut e'<l, the gr ow o-
u rjiost of tlui-se ea>. realizing that
their planting- win ui" ex'ee.sv .of
their a llotnu nb a.t r I.t in., pay
ments would be due bten; under flit.
Soil Cor: 4 .-'A,.. '-i

ISudv

CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS
(IN THI BLUE BOX)

PKOS Y

Falmolive 3 tor 20c
Super Suds (Red box) mii 3 lor 25c
Super Suds < Red box t lg 2 for 25c
Super Suds (Blue box) sin 3 f'r 25c
Super Suds Blue box Ik 2 for 43c
Octagon Soap (giant) 0 for 25c
Octagon Soap (small) 10 lor 23c
Octagon Powder (large) 0 for 25c
Octagon Powder 'small' 10 lor 23c
Octagon Toilet G lor 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon I lakes ;> lor 1 Kc
Octagon (iranulated 2 lor 18c
( r>stal White Soap 3 lor 14c
lloll\wood Beaut\ Soap 3 lor 14c
t ri'ine Oil Soap 3 lor 14c
Klex (.Pumice Soap 3 for 14c
Tuple t ake Soap 3 lor 10c

Moore(»rocer\ (,o.

Robersonville Man
Publishes Pajieron

Political Beliefs
I r;i> Ciililic Ow»«-i>lii|» of

\ll I'rodiiclixc Re-
Miurcc!'

(The Weekly Herald
Credo Politico," is the title of

pamphlet published reeent4y-by V«v
non Ward, of R<»h< rsonvillc. Iri it he
sets out .his belief Tui the ViceiT' oiu
social form of government in the
United States

In the outset Mr Ward say; h<
Knows his work will he termed "im¬
print ibl« " and "radical" by the read¬
er, lit states that it has" been lieces
sary for him to publish Ins political
TTeeTi tnm.seii because "the 'free'
pres..- of American is riot open to
adical'. political ideas, hut is bent

on defending an Indefensible St: ti

Quo "

Anions the belief's expressed by
the author, the first is-"that the New
Deal has failed". Other .'beliefs ex¬

pressed an that many congressmen
are lackey for vested interests; that
Americans are ready for change;
that then is still statesmanship in

America
That private production is uneco¬

nomic and dangerous; that we should
establish public production; thatI
tram- hinn can and should be demo-]
ciatii that the government should
employ all citizens; that benefits'
should he distributed equitably; that

people .should be subject only to
ihem selves that the government
should build up morale; that there
should lie no"disciimi hation.~f-
That public production should aim
sei\«- that the people should fos-

'. v. r.e consumption;' that the gov-
eminent should rehouse, America;
dun cdufiilion should advance, thatl
recreation should be wholesome; that

»urt should serve justice.
That public health should be safe-

-guarded, that America should pro-1
m«»te international democracy, that
11-¦ rvice motivi should triumph

In advocating the establishing of]
pubkc.-production, the author says

in lieve* that aM productive re-
Sources farm lands, machinery,
» quipfiionl byres I- mineral ic¬

on e- mines, industrial plants, fa-
ititles toi communication, trans¬

portation and distribution, schools,
hospitals, hotels.' apartment houses,
rental houses and all other product
v e r« .si »ur.ces- "should be returned

!«. tin people and held "in trust for
the people bv the government."

In another paragraph, he professes
belie! that transition from the pies-I
cut > tern of private ownership to
that of public ownership could be
mad without blood shed He says
that such transition should be en¬

tirely democratic.

lull Smliiiftti Offur Husl
Rumills In Muilison County

After planting lespedcza sefieea at
different seasons for the past sev-

eial years. Kmmett Davis, a demon¬
stration tanner of Marshall. Madison
Count\ says lie secures the best
stands from fall seedings.

Loiiisburg l armi'r I'hmx
Tit Itiii hi Trench Silo

.
Like an increasing number of

North Carolina farmers, Harvil Har¬
ris. Louisburg. Route 4. is making
plans t<> buildtrench silo to aupple-
merit his hay in furnishing roughage
t«i his cuttle this winter.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION SCHOOL LUNCHES

Tin- Works Progress Administration, cooperating with various agencies, prepared and served
twenty two million hoMunehcs in the schools of North Carolina during the past four years. The scene

above is a laniiliar one in hundreds or schools IhrOugliout'a great part of the Slate. During the past year
in Martin County Schools, the cooperating organizations served thousands of hot lunches, many of
them going tree to underprivileged children who were unable to meet the small charge.

METHODIST
Cli'un h m hod I.' 9 4r>.;i m
M"l W,, h,n

by Rev Wade Johnson, of Plymouth.

EPISCOPAL
ltli Sunday after .Trinity

Church school, 9 45 a m

N'» Mini n 11!JL» Ol lllflg «T\ i<e.

BAPTIST .

Sunday s«; »o(>n,T9 45 a., in. -...

W<*1; liip scrvici 11 a rn Sermon
Sllbjt ft "( iood Is Lift

'»nrIVopli \s Mu tiny. 7 p. m. A
spt la subject will In discuSScd
Tin. Kvi!.- r.l Alcoholic lieveragos."
tfluon servicj^ w dl lie held at~H"rr^

Pn byi.t 11.'iri T h u rch Sunday ov< nihg
at eight i. cjock

PRESBYTERIAN
Tin regular Services will In bold

.it all points this Sunday with the
following exceptions:
-.Thole- will by-ny inni mni; worship
service and sermon «tn th« Williams
ton church. Thi church .school will
lie held at the usual hour, 9:45 a. in.
The union service w ill be held in

the Ih eshyti i inn church at 8 o'clock
Sunday night with the Rev. John W
Vinson. Jr. bringing the message

Jamesville Baptist
Morning service at 11a in

livening servici at 730 p ni Rev
W "B Harrington, the pastor, will
preach at bot h s« i v ict s

Mrs K. A Bomber. Jl'h unban. is
experimenting w ith feeding cream-

try waste to her hogs along with
some supplement, reports IV M.
Cox. as: i.-taut lajni agent of Craven
County.

\ NINO UNCI N<;

E- Amfrulanee Ser>ie<
M> \M)I KOM

Brown Community Hospital
Courtney's Funeral Home

ti i.i riioM s: im iss-j nhuit m-j or si«>.j

Headlines In New
\ ork Newspapers

Spain to buy 250,000 bales of cot¬
ton in ttiis country United Statesj
renews trade treaty with U. S. S. H,
.Army and Navy.Departments an-

my hi nee appointment of Civilian War
Resources Board, headed by Edward
It. Stettinius; Jr, chairman of United
States Steel Corporation Despite
the fact that it was allegedly "ecu-
nomjcally-rninded". the recent Con-
gi'esr. appropriated $10,472,354,914 for-|
this fiscal year, a new peace -time
ecord Department of Agricul¬

ture estimates cotton crop at 11,412.-
000 hales smallest m 4 years

lirruvrrs Tax I'aitl On
Tttharcn liar I, In / 9.11

Farim r I.ucian Hardison, of Wil¬
liams Township, i< covered several
hundred dollars paid in the form of
4-a-xe s.or ... pena Itios oil "bis tubuecm
sales buck in 1034 His check was

within five cents of the amount he
< lairned.
So far as it t ail "be leal m d..Mi;.

Hardison is one of the few. i! not the

j only lurnLpr in the county to claim
and get a tobacco Tax refund from!
lie government

Home Wiit TelTs
01 Trip To Europe!

Dear Readers
While We weii m England wel

weii anxious to visit Scotland and]
Ireland if possible. We requested as¬

sistance m planning such a toUi. from
the Anierican Express. Their quota
tloiis on the tour were $45,00 Tins
included Scotland only Our time
was too limited to include Ireland.
This seemed very expensive to us.
for just a week-end. Miss Cox and l|
visited the fYavel department in the
hotel. The man in charge estimated)
the trip.'at $25. l'laiis were made for]
us one day in advance. Six of u.sj
cheeked out of the hotel Friday night
and h it on the 7:30 p. m. for Edin¬
burgh. Scotland. We had hoped to se¬
rine a pullman on this train but none
wtii to be had The man at the tra¬
vel department had told us the pull-
mans were very different from ours,
one rode sideways sharing a com¬

partment with three other folks. "It
hi h< unl/iirTii.vmg to yen girls.

if you, do not have enough in your
party to take up a compartment as

two of you might have to share a

compartment with strange women or
a man and hjs wife." so the man at
the travel department in the Hotel
Imperial had told lis. We-sat up. The
nights were so short. I had been cur-

ious to see a sun rise and know when
the sun began to come up. I had this
opportunity. Four of us were North
Carolina home agents and two more
with us were Kentuckians, a trained
nurse and a farm woman. The sheep
and cattle on Scotland hills yere
numerous and the native bluebells.
Scotch broom and heather added real

Thenuty ncyonri description irf the wee
hours id the piormng. The sun was

coming up through a mist of this
mingled beauty at 3 a m. We were
in the city of Edinburgh at 6 a. m.
We were impressed by the cleanli¬
ness of the landscape on the journey

ami the clean beauty of me histori-
cal city of Edinburgh. We taxied to
the hotel where we had been advis¬
ed to stay. On our way. Edinburgh
castle.loomed up over our heads as
we passed, an interesting old castle
which we were to see later. We were!
glad to secure rooms and sleep two
hours before-sightseeing about Edin¬
burgh. We took a tour about the
city and surrounding country. We
learned that there were over 200,-
000 population in this city. We visit-
ed the historical castle on the high
rocky cliff which overlooked city
streets with grassy lawn stretches
and flowers in harmonious arrange¬
ment and monuments or water foun¬
tains at intervals.
The Sir Walter Scott monument

was one of the first to be placed on
Princes' Street. It is 180 feet high and
Occupies an area of 55 square feet.
The old castle, according to legend,
dates back to 093 B. C. .We visited
the interior, the large banquet hall,
the dungeon arid prison chamber.
The interior revealed the age of the
castle. Scotch guards in native kilts
walked up and down on the outside
guarding the treasures of days long
passed. * '.

We visited St. Giles Cathedral.
This cathedral was of historical in¬
terest. It is a cathedral without a

bishop. The bishops are not recog¬
nized by Scottish government. The
royal stalls in St Giles chapel were

pointed out to us The chapel had.
wood carvings of exceptional beau-
TT.; -

We visiied the War Memorial
building. In the yard of this build¬
ing is a water fountain turned on
once in the year, only when the
king and queen are in Scotland. The
bus journeyed over a highway up
into Scotland hills and grazing sheep,
rams and now and then a goat look-

<1 down on us from grassy cliffs.
The guide informed us that this was
n t of the king's park. We rested in

the afternoon but shopped for sou¬
venirs We planned a trip through
the trossachs, mountain country, for

the next day. We boarded a train for
Callander early next morning. This
was about 50 miles from Edinburgh.
A modern streamlined bus met us at
Callander and we journed through
beautiful hill country to Loch Ka¬
trine. We lunched, bought souvenirs
and went aboard the lake steamer
which left soon after 1 am.
Musicians with their fiddles ready

to entertain us, had come aboard
Soon after, Scotch people were do¬
ing the highland fling up and down
the boat and we looked on with keen
interest and pleasure. The musicians
came around to collect their pence
from each passenger. Two kindly
Scotchmen and a gentleman from
South America joined our group ex¬

plaining customs of the Scotch high-
landers and suggesting new places in

Scotland for us to visit. The steamer
trip lasted one and one-half hours.
There was a'nother nice looking

bus to meet us at the landing and we

rode five miles to Loch Lomond. We
had an hour to wait for the steamer
across Loch Lomond. We discovered
a hidden waterfall, hills covered with
fragrant bluebell, Scotch broom and
heather in the bus. Teen age boys
and girls were hiking or bicycling on
all the highways where we passed.
The steamer pulled in and we were
soon aboard with some of these
young hikers. Ellen's Isle and Ben
Venue were pointed out to us. Peace¬
ful Scotland hills were colored with
flowers and we all desired to remain
for a longer period. We arrived at
13alloch and were assisted by a

Scotch gentleman in finding space
on a crowded train into Glasgow.
Glasgow was not as clean as Edin¬
burgh due to its industries. We saw
a drunkard on the street, the one and
only on the entire trip. We had sup¬
per in Glasgow at the hotel and re¬
turned to the station in time to get
the express into London, leaving at
8 p. m. We had no pullman, but had
a happy trip nevertheless.

Sincerely,
Lora E. Sleeper

EGGS ARE HIGH: FOR MORE
eggs, try our laying mash. $2 40 per

bag C. L. Wilson, Robersonville, N
C.- all-18-25-sl

CARLOAD WIRE FENCING: ALSO
car galvanized roofing. Lowest

prices. C. L Wilson. Robersonville,
N. C. all-18-25-sl

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS AND
adding machines sold and repair¬

ed. Prompt service, lowest prices. Of¬
fice Equipment Service, Phone
307-W, Williamston. al5-8t

FOR RENT: 5-ROOM APARTMENT.
First floor, newly painted. West

Main Street, near business section.
J. W Green. Telephone 4022. Wil¬
liamston, N. C. al5-18

FOR RENT . KITLDING OCCl-
pied by Western Auto Associate

Store. Apply to George Harris, Wool-
ard Hardware Co, Williamston, N.

C al8-2t

ONE BRAND NEW 6 CL'BIC FOOT
Stewart-Warner Refrigerator for

sale at cost. Terms can be arranged
on easy monthly payments. On dis¬
play at Western Auto Associate
Store, Williamston, N. C.

BLACK AND WHITE SPOTTED
sow. weight about 175 pounds,

strayed to my farm. Cary Brabble
a!8-2t

SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
CHERRY'S REMEDY

I used merry s

Remedy for Kheuma
tism. Before I start
ed using it. I ached all
the time. 1 had not
taken over four doses
before 1 was feeling
better.

Wants
FOR RENT.FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished apartment. See Eloise

Bennett.

WOOLARD FURNITURE C O M-
pany is now your Philco dealer.

a4-8t

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.
Work guaranteed for 12 montlu>.

C. S. Richards, c-o General Delivery
Williamston j ly 14-tf

FOR SALE.PEANUT HAY AND
corn. Fivp tubs per barrel in

shuck. Pecan Grove Farm. H. C.
Green. a 18-25

MRS. BEN ANDREWS,
Williamston, N. C.

FARMS FOR SALE
roliacru furiiii.-Ccxxl allot¬
ment*.Kany term*. In Last-
crn North Carolina . SEK
I'llKM NOW!
NORTH CAROLINA JOINT

STOCK LAND BANK
C. V. CANNON. Agent

Ayilen, IS. C.

McCLEES BROTHERS
Invite* you to a newly and freshly painted nlorr.
"A clean and sanitary store always". Painted and
refurnished by Martin (anility'* he*! known paint
contractor. \ isit East (Carolina"* Hot Market.

TED JACKSON

Announcing Opening
Koger Radio and
Refrigerator Co.

WILLIAMSTON, Y C.

Located in Rear Building
Occupied by J. L. Peele

G. W. Hardison's Tobacco Specials at Harrison Bros. Store
Men'* Henry

Wash Shirt*
1 4 c

Men'*

Dress Shirt*
48c and Up

Men'* Rig Bottom

Overall Paul*

7 y c

Shirt Material
UN* yard
Men'* Dork

Work Pant*
8 9 c

12 x lift

Pillow Cases
1 0 c

\
Ores* Prints

9c yard~St

( ard Tables
$1.00 I nine*

7 9 e

Children'*

I tresses
79c up

Rig Lot

Socks - Anklets
Ic pair

Closing (tn!

M l KlltRON I.ACK
\M» BUTTONS

BELOW COST

Closing Out l.mlie*'

ltath Suits
$2.50 Value*

31.00
Children'*

I)rcsscs
21c np

Liilii'.' Two-I'ieee LinenQ7/i
SI ITS . Cloning Qui for ^

G. W. II A R 1) I SON
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Fnll-Fashioned

Ladies* Hose
88c up

50r ICindoir

Shades
8 2 c

Mattress
COVER MATERIAL

10c yard

Men'*

325.00 Suits
318.95

Men'* Leather Palm

Work Gloves
2 4c

Men'* and Roy*'
Dress Caps

2 4c

Roy*'
School Pants

88c up

Roy*' Fa*t Color

School Shirts
18c

Boys'Overalls
88c up


